#whatever_it_takes

This week we were fortunate to have specialists come and speak to us about Sword Sharks and their environments, as well as the importance of maintaining the health of marine eco-systems. It was a very interesting session and we’d like to thank the people who brought in samples for them to test as well. A big thank you to Mr Weimar who coordinated this event 😊

Mr Bilney, Mrs Osborne and Ms Hober attended the last of their reading workshops this week and have returned to school with lots of new ideas to implement in their classrooms in the coming weeks. It was wonderful to go along and have the opportunity to see what others are doing in their schools and to have the chance to share the many exceptional things that we do with our reading instruction here at Wonga.

We also held our second Prep 2019 Stay and Play Day today and our new Preppies enjoyed a tour around the school and the opportunity to meet some of our other teachers. The last Stay and Play for this year will be on FRIDAY 30th NOVEMBER from 9-10:30am – and this morning will also include our parent information session. Please encourage our new parents to come along 😊

2019 Student Leader applications were sent home today with any year 6 students who expressed an interest in running for a position. These application forms need to be completed and returned to the principal by Friday the 22nd November.

Good luck to our Instrumental music students who are off to Music camp next week – parents of these students are invited to attend a small concert at the Miallo School on Tuesday afternoon at 1:30pm.

Thanks for another great week everyone!

- The school mobile is a great way to contact the school for absences. If your child is absent you can text the school mobile on 0447799270 and leave us a message.

- Choir practice will be this Friday @ first break with Ms Zakachard.

- The P and C will be selling our Wonga Beach State School Rashies for $15 for swimming lessons!!! Please see Mel in the office if you would like to buy one 😊 Prep 1 and Year 1/2 Swimming Notes were sent home last week. Please return these with $10 as soon as possible, so that we are ready to start our lessons on Friday 30th November (Week 8).
WEEKLY TIMETABLE:
Monday: Parade
Tuesday: HPE
Wednesday: Birdwatching, Religion, Long Lunch, Instrumental Music
Thursday: LOTE, Newsletter
Friday: Music, Tuckshop, Long Lunch

Prep 1 – Aiden for neat letter writing in English
Axel for making good behaviour choices

1/2 – Lillien for always giving 100%
Luana for always giving 100%

3/4/5 – Flo – Welcome to our school!
Noah for his great effort during the maths topic of time

5/6 – Thero for encouraging others to do the right thing
Tikania for her neat presentation

Congratulations to our student of the week, blue card, and sight word winners!
Jasmine with her pen licence and Tyler with his swamp helper award
SAVE THE DATE

WBSS END OF YEAR CONCERT
Thursday 13th December @ WBSS Undercover Area
PRE ORDERED Dinner served from 5:45 — 6:30 pm
Concert begins at 6:50 pm
More details to come..........
Term 4

Fitness Challenge
Yoga

This term we are offering yoga with Mrs Jenkins as our final 2018 fitness challenge. Starting your day with yoga means you will ...

- Boost your creative energy
- Set a positive intention
- Loosen your stiff morning bodies
- Set the quality of breathing
- Start the day calm and balanced

Plus we still have some prizes up for grabs for those who come along and join in the fun!

Tuesday Mornings
From 8.15am

Prizes to be won!
Open to Everyone!
Parents, students, teachers!

Meet Miss Naomi

Near maze area
Tuesday Mornings
From 8.15am

Instrumental music students present an evening of musical delight showcasing their growing skills for family, friends and members of our community

Adults $12 at the door, kids free
5pm Junior Recital
6pm Awards Presentation and Ensembles
7pm Dinner - food and drink available for purchase

Queensland Government
DON’T FORGET TO ORDER YOUR HANSIL GIFTS 😊

Spoil your child’s teacher or a loved one with a healthy affordable gift this Christmas 😊

Last week an order form was sent out that you can submit to the office by the end of week 7 to purchase any of our products. Prepaid orders only. If you missed this form there are spares in the office 😊

Pick up day for your orders will be Thursday the 6th of December week 9.
Just in time for the end of term gift giving 😊

Help support small local businesses this Christmas and make a healthier choice.
THANK YOU 😊

Gifts under $10 😊
Please note: Orders are to be prepaid with this order form (due back week 7) and picked up on Thursday the 6th of December week 9, at Wonga Beach State School from the office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Homemade Granola 150g jar</td>
<td>$6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeded Crackers 60g packet</td>
<td>$4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curried Nuts 150g jar</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assorted Bliss Balls x4</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary Chilli Salted Cashews 60g</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assorted cookies x4</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup/mug with a homemade chai tea sachet</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HanSil – Christmas Gifts Order Form

Our next session is now from 9-10:30am on Friday 30th November! Don’t miss out on the parent information session that will happen on this day 😊
HIGH SCHOOL VISIT DETAILS – 4th December 2018

Mossman State High School has arranged for Year 6 students to visit the high school for the whole day on Tuesday 4th December as a part of the Transition Program.

TRANSPORT

The bus companies have been contacted and arrangements made for students to catch buses to and from the school on this day. Normal bus routes and times will apply. Students will be travelling free of charge however, they must be correct school uniform.

ARRIVAL ASSEMBLY VENUE

When students arrive at the school, they can make their way to the Indoor Sports Centre (see attached school map). Students will start their day with a welcome assembly at 8.40, where they will be divided into the classes that they should be in for 2019. As classes they will be taken to their home room where they will receive a brief overview and timetable for the day.

WHAT STUDENTS WILL NEED TO BRING FOR THE DAY

Students are required to wear their primary school uniform. This is very important for identification and safety.

It is also a safety requirement that all students have covered footwear (preferably sports joggers or black leather school shoes) as they will be accessing workshops, our kitchen and science labs.

They will also need a pen or pencil and a notebook/paper to write on, lunch and/or lunch money in their school bags.

MEAL ARRANGEMENTS

Our tuckshop will be operating on the day at both morning tea and lunch. Morning Tea is at 11.00am. A menu is attached.

A free BBQ and welcome cake will be provided for students at the second lunch break at 1.00pm.

LESSONS / ACTIVITIES

Throughout the day the students will attend and participate in a range of classroom activities. These will be conducted in their class groups with their teachers for 2019 and in the rooms that they should be in next year.

END OF THE DAY

Teachers will accompany students to the bus stop at 2.50pm and assist them in finding their buses. Parents collecting students are asked to arrange to meet students at the car park in front of the Indoor Sports Centre. Students walking home need to be made aware that our crossing is not manned and students are responsible for their own crossing.
Some pictures from the Woolies Fresh Food Tour that the 3/4/5 and 5/6 classes attended in Week 3.